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A Chance to Learn
University students ane notoriously ignorant about

current domestic and international affairs.
Most of us have only a vague idea as to what is going

on in the world outside the college realm. We know that
there is a strike somewhere or other, that there is an un-
employment problem, and so on, but we do not know, as
university students should, what the facts or causes of cur-
rent problems are.

An attempt to decrease our general ignorance is being
made under the name of All-Camp- us Forums. Purpose of
the forums is to give the students an opportunity to hear
discussion of both sides of current problems by authorities
and students.

First of the forums is scheduled for Thursday evening
at 7:30 in the Union ballroom. At that time the question
of wage increases for labor will be discussed. In connection
with the forums, the Nebraskan will print articles on both
sides of each question during the week preceding the forum.
These articles will serve as an introduction to the discus-
sions and will orient students so that when the time of
the forums comes, we can go with some knowledge, listen
to the discussions, participate in them and end up by know-
ing something about the world in which we live.

The opportunity is being given us as it was in the Peace
Conference last year. The All --Cam pus Forum can easily
be as valuable to us as the conference was. Whether or not
we continue to know nothing is up to us. The forums offer
us our chance to learn and if we muff it, it's nobody's loss
but our own.

Churches . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

Value of the Seasons of the
Church Year." Suppers will be
served at all L.S.A, meetings.

Vesper Service.
Baptist students will attend a

Vesper day service at 4:30 p. m.
at the First Baptist church and
the regular meeting of the Roger
Williams Fellowship group at 7
p. m.

Ensign Max Davis, recently re-

turned from the Pacific, will
speak on radar at the young peo

GIVE HER A LOVELY

FLESH AND BLUE BOOTS,

ple's meeting at 7 p. m. at the
University Episcopal church.

Ag Cllece.
The Ag college student Chris-

tian Fellowship will meet at 6:30
p. m. at the First Evangelical
church, and the regular meeting
of the Christian Youth Felow-shi- p

will be at 5 p. m. at the
First Christian church.

The Hillel foundation will cele-
brate Chanuka at the Tifereth
Israel synagog at 5 p. m.

"Truman plays the piano while
Jimmy Byrnes." Chicago Daily
New.

HAND CROCHETED BED JACKET

10.00 to 16.93

In soft colors of flesh, lavender or

blue styled with short or long
sleeves. Small, medium, large and
extra large.

t.35 First Floor
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BY BET KING.
Swish that nightmare on

wheels that just whipped by was
probably something some coed
dreamed up to convey her date to
the MB Ball. In the past coeds
have used such unique transpor-
tation as baby buggys, roller
skates, cleaners' trucks, dairy
trucks serving malts en route,
and wheelbarrows. As of yet there
is no available data on how the
gals are taking their dates to the
brawl this year.

Rosa Bouton's na Newsham
isn't releasing h nice of con

veyance. Could be that she's
afraid Bill Teter of the Brown
Palace won't keep his date if be
learns just how he's going to get
to the Coliseum. Ginny Bowen
and Irene Koros are cooking up
something good for the affair for
dates Don Huffman and Theron
Thaden also of the Brown Palace.
You'd be only too happy to walk,
wouldn't you fellas?

Table for Three.
Most gals consider one date for

the Ball sufficient. However,
Hannah Joyce Crosbie believes in
double or nothing. She has two
dates as of yesterday's wire from
Steve Cook. The third in the party
is DU Dean Kratz. Arrow girl Joy
Hill is quite content with just one
man. He's Bill Hess who will jour-
ney from Denver for Saturday,

Some gals prefer other things to
the Mortar Board deal, and one of
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these is none other than a Mortar
Board herself Lea Glotfelty. The
big attraction is West Pointer Bill
Steger who is meeting Les In
Great Bend, Kansas. (We don't
know where it Is either).

Friday Fun.
Friday night holds excitement

for those going to the Towne
Club's "Winter Wonderland" party
and the traditional Beta Sig Hus-k- er

party, Towne Clubbers and
their dates include Eleanor Edison
and pinmate, Jack Busch; Renee
Stokley and Alex Fink; and
Marilyn Davis with Cletus Fischer.
Rumor had it that you always
paired the name of Clet with that
of "Barb." Ahh, Varietyi .

We've just found a new hunk of
ground to put our ear to so ex-

cuse us while we gather scene
more dirt for next time.
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Did you think lie might be home in time for Christmas. . .and so didn't
mail a package? Or did you mail a package. . .and now know he's on his
way home? You can still give him a Gift Certificate. . .to he redeemed
when he likes for what he likes. And even now, it will reach in time for
December 25th! A fine idea for a service man at home, or about 1o be
separated.

Co to any department in the ttore. . .buy a Gift Certificate in any amount!
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